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in free-market economies,
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SALI hidden in food kills millions
of people worldwide. Reducing
dietary salt is therefore important
for public health; it is also one of
the cheaPestand eaSiestwaYsto
savelives. SowhY are efforts to
cut dietary salt being met with
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salt intake by 5 g or more per day
via a combination of regulation,
labelling,public educationand
collaboration with industry.
Earlierthis month the US
Institute of Medicine
recommendedgovernment
intervention to reduce salt intake.
However,the food industry is
fighting a bitter rearguard action
againstany suchmove.The salt
industry's annual turnover is
severalbillion dollarsand it has
no plans to downsize.Thus,in
advanceofthe new USguidelines,
articleshaveappearedin TheNew
YorkTimes andelsewhere
claiming that the evidencefor
reducingsalt is not clear-cut.
This controversy is fake.The
evidencefor salt reduction is clear
and consistent.Most of the
"contradictoryresearch"comes
from a very small number of
scientists,most of whom are
linked to the salt industry.
However,it takesskill to spot
misinformation and subterfuge.
And so the confusion is
successfullypromulgated.
It is a familiar story.The
tobaccoindustry spentdecades
denying that smoking caused
fatal diseases.
Their very
successfulstrategiesincluded
accusationsof scientific
conspiracies,selectiveuseof
scientificevidence,and paying
scientiststo produceevidence
to contradictthe public health
expertsand confusethe public.
In general,the food industry
is more ethical,but it is far from
squeakyclean.
Livescanbe savedby cutting
salt.How many dependson
whether politicians chooseto
acceptthe evidence,or cavein to
industry pressure instead. {frffi
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How well do you think movieshave
representedscience?
Ithinkit isa mixedbag,Sometimes
it hasbeen
qreat,sometimes
lcringe,ln someways
Hollywood
hasdonescience
a realdisservice,
sincethe scientistisfrequentlyplayedasa crazed
megalomaniac
outto createlifeat anycost,Then
youhavea movielikelhe Core,
whichwasfullof
science
babble,
Onthe otherhandyouhavelhe
X-Fllesinwhichoneof the leadcharacters
isa
femalescientist,
asa resultof whichmorewomen
startedchoosing
science
asa caTeen
Youfoundedthe Scienceand Entertainment
Exchangein 2008. What'sthe ideabehindit?
It cameoui of a conversation
withthe president
PROFILE
of the National
Academy
of Sciences,
whowanted JerryZucker's
f ilmsinclude,4lrplone/and
to seeif we coulduseourtieswith Hollywood
6hostWithhiswife hestartedthe Science
to communicate
moreandbetterinformation
andEntertainment
Exchange,
whichrecently
aboutscience,
TheNASthoughtthe bestwayto
workedon lronMon2, oulthis week,
getthe wordout wasthroughdocumentaries,
but
thatwouldbeineffective
unlessyouteMichael
Moore,
Wethoughtit wouldbebetterif we could to dothe samewith science,
lt isa Iittleharder,
actasa Tesource
for the moviecommunity,
to
asscience
isaboutsolvingproblems
ratherthan
interestthemin science
andhelpthemwith
fast-paced
action,Butthe morewe cangetthe
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entertainment
community
fascinated
byscience,
themorewe'llgetpositive
messages
about
How do film-makersuseyour organisation?
science
outthere,
lf someone
wantsto knowthe facts,we can
connect
themto the peoDle
whocantellthem,
Whichmovieshaveyou helpedout with?
It'salsoa brainstorming
resource,
Wehold
Thisyearwe've
helpedwith lranMon2andTron
peopleand
smallgatherings
of entertainment
Legocy,
the sequelto the l-982sci-fifilm lron.
scientists,
suchasphysicist
BrianCreeneand
We'reworkingonothers,suchasa scriptbeing
neurologist
StanleyPrusiner,
to exploreideas,
developed
byRolandEmmerich,
whowrotelhe
Forexample,
if you'reworkingon a science
f iction DoyAfter Tomarroyv,
whichhasa stronggenetics
scriptaboutsendingastronauts
to anothergalaxy, andbioweapons
focus.
scientists
canprovidemoreinteresting
theories
abouthowit mightbedonethanscreenwriters. Are there any similaritiesbetweenwhat
scientistsand film-makersdo?
Whatareyouraims?
Theytebothcreative,
requirea certainimagination
Wetelookingto cultivate
anappreciation
and
andbothareproblem-solving
enterprises,
When
a loveof science,
Thereareplentyof medical
you'rewritinga screenplay
youhaveto figureout
dramas
that havedoctorsonsetfor accuracy
howallthe piecesaregoingto fit together,
In
theystretchthe limitsquitea bit,buttheymake
generalI havenoticedthat scientists
andfilmpeoplewatchthe showsandtheymakemedicine makershit it off.They'refascinatedbyoneanother.
seemlikea goodprofession,
Ina sensewe want
Interviewby MichaelBond
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